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IAAC film festival gets new name, dates
Staff RepoRteR

New York

The Indo-American Arts 
Council kicks off its second 
decade of film excellence 

with a new name and a new set of 
dates for its signature event of the 
year. The New York Indian Film 
Festival: 11th Annual IAAC Film 
Festival will take place from May 4 
to May 8 this year. 

Formerly held every November, 
the oldest and most prestigious film 
festival for Indian cinema in North 
America now moves to its new 
spring home on the first weekend of 
May. Aseem Chhabra, noted film 

writer and long-time IAAC Film 
Festival selection committee mem-
ber, ushers in this new era as Film 
Festival Director.

The New York Indian Film Festival 
continues its tradition of launching 
at the world-famous Paris Theatre 
in Manhattan with its star-studded 
Opening Night red carpet premiere 
which will take place on May 4 fol-
lowed by a gala benefit dinner at the 
opulent Jumeirah Essex House.  

Film festival screenings will take 
place from May 5 through May 8 at 
Tribeca Cinemas with the Closing 
Night selection to screen at Asia So-
ciety followed by the annual awards 
ceremony and afterparty. Opening 
and Closing Night film selections 
will be announced soon.  In addition, 
the festival will also host an exclusive 
celebrity-filled celebration honoring 
the 150th anniversary of the birth of 
India’s legendary Nobel Prize-win-
ning artist and poet Rabindranath 
Tagore at Asia Society on May 8.

Mira Nair’s ‘Monsoon Wedding’ 
closed that year’s festival ahead of 
its worldwide theatrical release and 
was joined over the years by numer-
ous films such as Deepa Mehta’s Os-
car-nominated ‘Water’, Nair’s ‘The 
Namesake’, the Academy Award-
winning ‘Born Into Brothels’ as well 
as the New York Premiere of 

Danny Boyle’s ‘Slumdog Million-
aire’ which won eight Oscars. 

With the help of loyal supporters 
such as Nair, Mehta, Salman Rush-
die, Madhur Jaffrey, Shabana Azmi, 
Padma Lakshmi, Shashi Tharoor, 
the Indian Consulate, and the late 
Ismail Merchant, the IAAC Film 
Festival has been able to bring cin-
ema from one of the world’s most 
vibrant film industries to audiences 
across New York City.

The Indo-American Arts Council is 
a registered 501(c)3 not-for-profit, 
secular service and resource arts 

organization charged with the mis-
sion of promoting and building the 
awareness, creation, production, 
exhibition, publication and perfor-
mance of Indian and cross-cultural 
art forms in North America. 

The IAAC supports all artistic dis-
ciplines in the classical, fusion, folk 
and innovative forms influenced 
by the arts of India. We work co-
operatively with colleagues around 
the United States to broaden our 
collective audiences and to create 
a network for shared information, 
resources and funding. Its focus is 
to work with artists and arts organi-
zations in North America as well as 
to facilitate artists and arts organiza-
tions from India to exhibit, perform 
and produce their works here.

“I am really excited about these 
changes and look forward to pre-
senting New York with a fresh and 
exciting selection of films this year.”  

Film Festival Director Aseem 
Chhabra adds, “I am thrilled to have 
been appointed as the director of 
the festival - now re-named as the 
New York Indian Film Festival.  I 
have been a part of the IAAC family 
for several years and its events have 
been my one-stop shop as an enter-

A call for submissions has been an-
nounced by the Indo-American Arts 
Council with a deadline date of Feb-
ruary 20, 2011. Filmmakers can find 
details on the organization’s web 
site: http://www.iaac.us.

“We start 2011 with a whole new en-
ergy for our annual IAAC Film Festi-
val -a new name, a new Film Festival 
Director and a move to Spring,” says 
Indo-American Arts Council Ex-
ecutive Director Aroon Shivdasani.  

tainment writer and a New York-
based consumer of Indian arts.”

Created in 2001 in the wake of the 
September 11 attacks on New York 
City, the film festival was started to 
create a better understanding of the 
people and stories from the Indian 
subcontinent by bringing the most 
acclaimed feature films, shorts, and 
documentaries from that region and 
its Diaspora to America’s biggest 
and most remarkable city.  

festival will honor 150th anniversary of  
Nobel prize-winning artist and poet Rabindranath tagore

Rabindranath Tagore

She also insisted for transparency  and 
accountability in the working of her 
office besides staffing it with mem-

shun by outside visitors and shoppers 
because of lack of basic infrastruc-
tures and poor planning,” she said.

bers speaking multiple languages. 

“I will have an open door policy and 
will welcome any one who would 
have any concern about this neigh-
borhood,” she said. 

When pointed out repeatedly about 
the parking  problem and high cost of 
parking, she observed that  she would 
have the South Sides of the streets on 
Devon Avenue  which have been re-
served for residential parking  to be 
opened up for others in a limited way 
during the day time when residents 
are not using the available space. 

Also, she would see if some of the al-
leys could be used for providing park-
ing space. She would also pick up the 
issue of Parking Privatization which 
has resulted in sky rocketing g park-
ing cost.” 

I will work to correct the present un-
just system with regard to Parking 
meters and zone parking,” she said.

The meet was organized by a group 
of Indians, Pakistanis and other eth-
nic groups on and around Devon 
Avenue area led by Balwinder Singh 
and Salman Aftab to give a boost to 
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A front ranking candidate for 
the 50th ward in Chicago, 
Debra Silverstein  has as-

serted that she would turn her ward 
into a truly international place with 
a total face-over, redoing roads, 
planting of trees and ensuring full-
est security  to shoppers and visi-
tors, if elected in the forthcoming 
February 22 elections.

Addressing a gathering of support-
ers on Devon Avenue, also known 
as Little India, she said that the 50th 
Ward has been getting a step moth-
erly treatment over the years and 
that it was high time that the needs 
of the residents and shoppers in this 
area needed to be given top most 
priority. 

“What we see now are broken roads, 
lot of potholes, inadequate parking 
space, pile of garbage and dirt, and 
the last but not the least, lack of ad-
equate security. The area that has 
huge potential to become an interna-
tional marketing place because of its 
huge ethnic diversity is slowly being 

her candidacy. She was introduced to 
the audience by Aftab with a vote of 
thanks at the end by Singh.  Earlier, 
State Senator Ira I. Silverstein  spoke 
on the need of supporting and elect-
ing her for the office of Alderman 
50th Ward. The main challenge to 
her candidacy comes from incum-
bent Ald Bernard Stone.

A graduate in accounting from Uni-
versity of Illinois, Debra Silverstein 
was immersed in her own business 
but was urged by 50th Ward residents 
to use her accounting and other ex-
perience for the betterment of the 
residents in this ward. 

Besides her business career, she has 
also engaged inc community work 
and activities as she  successfully or-
ganized “Movies in the Park”, “Win-
ter-fest”, and the 50th Ward’s partici-
pation in Breast Cancer’s “Network 
of Strength - Walk to Empower” on 
Mother’s Day. 

She mentioned that she is a co-
founder of the Libenu Foundation, 
an organization creating supervised 
housing for adults with developmen-
tal disabilities in the 50th ward.

Silverstein calls for overhaul of Devon Avenue

Debra Silverstein


